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••• hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come , thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven.
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And lead us not into temptation but deliver us

give those who trespass against us,
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Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we for-
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from evil, for thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory f orever, Amen.
God bless you to someone, then be seated.

o have them more often during the year.
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Say

We thank this great choir and hope we will

They have gone now to sit up at the top to be

u

with us in the chapel. I have a great favor to ask of· you today, in a real sense of
a �
<< it: A
l' � the word you are the key to something that will go across the nation and Canada and
other parts of the world.

That is to be of great help to us on Tuesday, I'm sorry,

on Wednesday, no, it's Tuesday, isn't it, Tuesday, yes.
may think I'm kidding but I'm not.
am.

I'm nervous about it.

I'm very nervous about it.

You

I shouldn't be, but I

This will be the first time we've ever made an hour long TV Special from our cam

pus and it will be made primarily right where we are today.
Tuesday morning.

And it will start on

You will have to be here around 9:30 and you will go· to about 12,

and then that night from 6:30 to about 10:30, it's going to be tough.
as a chapel.

It will count

There will be no chapel on Wednesday morning, but you will be going

beyond the line and call of duty on this.

I can assure you you will be making a con

tribution, that is, as we work together with our guest stars and a ll that we do, we
will be doing something historic, not only the first time in this great building,
but from our campus.
you,

We will be originating a special from ORU.

There will have to be a commitment on your part, not just a promise but a com-

mitment.

We are going to reserve your place where you sit ordinarily in chapel and

not let anybody have that seat.
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And we really need

There's a great many people ..who want to be here,

who have asked to be here and we have told those in our Holy Spirit class, the adults
from the community and others, that we will reserve places up above where our students don't regularly sit in chapel.

So you will hav� priority where you sit and

if someone is in your place you will have to gently quietly tell them that is where
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you are supposed to sit. Then if there's room, there will be room for others.
here is the lineup.

Now

You will be here at 9:30 in your place and just a few minutes

afterwards this big curtain will open and we will tape a segment -of the Trail of

Tears, the drmna of the Cherokee Indians, the drama which is played every summer at

T lequah. The Trail of Tears in which hundreds and thousands of Cherokees lost their
j
lives. As you know, we are in the heart of the Cherokee and Creek territory right here
i

in Tulsa,

And it's the greatest drama of its kind in the nation.

The principle chief

will be here, W.W. Keeler, also the Governor of Oklahoma will introduce the segment
that we will tape, We will tape right on our stage.

Tne green corn part of the Indian

dance and the young woman who recites some of the history of the 'Indians coming from

the Allegheny Mountains across Tennessee, the South, Arkansas, into Eastern Oklahoma,
and you will see something in this that will probably carry in your heart forever.

T here will be a perso1, playing death, when the light shines on death you will see how
that death is always inevitable, it's always near. When I saw the Trail of Tears at

Tahlequah and saw death move in and move out and touch this person and·tough thatperson
I saw the inexerible rise of history and its inexerible fall, as death always touches

the person when he goes. We hope to capture this on video tape.

It will be a very

difficult thing to do, but it will take a portion of the real history of the United
States and show it to the country for the first time.

you to be a part of this.

And it will mean so much for

And.let's see, the next part in the morning, of that morn

ing, we will unveil the Oral Roberts University Titan basketball team for the nation,
with the coach and some of the players and Hayor Lafortune will be giving a little
team
history of ORU. The basketball/history last year, going to the NIT and what is in

store beginning on December 4th.

I wish I knew what was in st.ere December 4th.

Let me see, I was trying to think of something else, something I'm to do but I'm
a little nervous this morning.

it anyway.

I forget what I'm to do that mo ming. I' 11 be doing

And then we will break approximately at 12 o'clock and we work with Saga

trying to work it out so everyone can be fed properly at noon and then we will not
'•
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untll 6:30 and the big events, all the bfg events other than what I saLd,.
l¡fll be at night. The, for the first tlme v¡e wfll be presentfng varlous sfngers and
meet back

muslcians, other than World ActLon Sfngers. I donrt know--(applause). I feel the
same wayr You see before werve had to fly everybody to llollywood. Itrs a tremendous
I

to pick up loËs of people and fly them'across the country, buË here we are
here, thank the Lord. And thaË was a brlght statement, wasntt it? But the l,lorld
Actfon Singers wlll be backed up by this enormous Unlversity Concert Chofr. I donrt
know if Irm using the correcÈ words when I say ConcerE chofr, but anyway you know what,
experfse
I

I mean. Itts that

enormous

group.

Maybe

this or

some

other, I donft know. Well I

wtsh r did know, rr11 Just ask. hlherers Mr. Eland or somebody in, the Musfc Department.
Whatrs ther
100

Yes.

The concert Cholr and Chamber.singers boËh,

of them? 48 in all?

Be under 100, be under 100,

right? I.lill there be

all rfght, plus the f,Iorld Action

Sfngers and then there will be small groups that from the campus thaË w111 be featured
from one to four to flve to sÍx that w111 be featured and then the first guest star
1s Mr. ñ'og", l^lilliaurs' one of the 1!reat. planfsts fn Èhls country. In fact, it wfLl
be an evenlng of tremendous entertalnment and then our maln guest star will be Bllly

r will have an Lnterr¡Íew together on the stage and r donrt know
exactly what w111 happen wh n }lr. number one gets häre and Mr. number tlro and he
Grahan and he and

(applause) I do belleve fË t'ill
see nov¡, then

\^¡e come

to a

be l-nterestlng though whatever happens. And letrs

tre-mendous

of songs that are now popular on the
Chamber Slngers and

we come

set of

numbers

campuses

by the World AcÈfon Singers

of the United States. I belfeve

the

the Con ert Cholr will have somc part Ln that too. Then when

to the latÈer part, Rfchard 1s golng

Èo

slng a song appropriate for

my

nessage. Irm golng Lo say someËhing l-n my sermon Irve never safd to the nation
b efore and I am rcally a l1tÈle nen¡ous over 1t,. The hour ir""o"a is
much df fferent
from Èhe half hour. It fs so much more difflcult
how long

ft takes.

lfght changes'

some

The

set

of the

changcs

to ¡nake. one thing you wfll see is

that have to be buflt and put fnÈo place,

equlpment breaking down, maybe some

the

of us fluff what we

.[
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are supposed to do and we have to

come

back.

So

far fn ny

sermon

I rve never had to

redo a sermon. Irve started and gone through wl.th the whole thlng, but on the others
tl'¡ere are usually different takes and ff somethlng 1s not technlcally right, 1t lsnrË
always the fault of the person perform{ng. It. can be someEhfng golng r¡rong $¡lth the
I

equifment. And some parts of tt will be very tedlous to you and I want to warn you and
I

prepare you for it.
between a

Once

it

goes and you do the scene

settlng up for a nexË

l-tts really exclting, but

scene and getElng everyone ready, the blocking

1n

l-t out,

r+ell these terms I donrt even understand myself. I Just watch them do Lt. And then

1t

comes ury parË and

lt

may

look to you llke, say when I step up to preach it would

väry e."y because Irve been preachlng all these years, but 1n

dlfferenË. I
whom

know

some sÈrange way

are not, 1n church, many of

God

whom

donrt even knor¿ what Godfs all abouË and thatrs
donf

t relate

anymore. And here I ani, Ir11 only have 11 mlnutes 1n which to preach a maJor

sermon, ?ollor+ed by a prayer r¿hlch has

I admft I worry about that a llttle.
Èhing

ltts

Ir11 have a mfnlmum ot 25 ¡rlllion vfewers at prlmetlme, most of

true Ln Aurerl-ca today, there are lots of people ln America who really

to

be

to be short and has

get lnsl-de people.

And

If I had an hourr you know, f coufa say every-

I wanted Ëo say. But to put, fË fn

You cantE go back and say, Irm

Ëo

11 rninutes and you

sorry, folks, I

donft have any recourse.

want, 11 more mlnutes,

I didnr! get my

thought across. Irm golng back Lnto my own life, fnto the foundlng of thls universlty,

thlngs about

to try to

Ëhe

school, tnf].S-s about you and

showcase

thLs to

Godrs authorLEy and
So

Èhe

abouÈ

myself and the v¡ork.

We

are golng

nalfon, that there Ls a spot on thLs earth thatrs under

thatrs bullü on

Èhe Holy

I canrt tell you how lmportant lt is

Splrtt.

It,ts.a

new thfng f or the natlon.

Ëo have you and then when

I flnish lhe

sermon,

wtll all Join hands to pray. We ask people across Amerl-ca to Joln hands and
thaËrs when we hope, it would be posslble for a mlllion p.opiu to accept Jesus Chrlst
fn that one prayer l-f we can really get under God rs anointfng and not thaÈ you be
then we

praying out loud as you Join hands, you rl111 be sflently praying from your heart, but
you are reacltfng out to about,25 mfllfon human belng's. Some of them your relatlves

I
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friends.

IJecause we

wfll be fn every televlsfon area ln the Unfted States

Canada, plus some overseas

countrles.

And

and

after that prayer then thê Slngers, the

of slngers gather fn a fanale which was v¡r1Èt"n esp-ecially by p;J-ph
Carmlchael for this televfslon program. So lÈ w111 be an orlginal group of words
courl¡lned group

following that then I offer, I offer the Mfracle of ORU. It fs sort, of an albtm
of pfctures and words, ftrs a magnfficent thfng, wf-th the pictures of all the people
and

on the telecast, the foundfng of the UnLverslty, a copy of the sennon that will have

to be fnserted later because I donrE have the sermon yet, and thatrs one reason Irm
nervous.
we wfll be offerlng that to our friends. ;tll be offerlng iË tvice,
^nd

fn the rntddle break and then at the close and hoplng to say something to somebody that wlll touch thelr heart. Ana then r,¡e always have this, whether qre hrãrrt to
once

thlnk about iË or not, as much as lre want Èo help people and gf.ve to them, sonehow
somebody somewhere has
rnake

thls.

We

for televlslon

to help us because

to pay NBC $1751000 to

come

here and

have to pay $1001000 for ne$rspaper ads, we have to pay over $200,000
ÈÍme,

Ítfs over a half mlll1on d.ollars. I donrc have one of

dollars today, not a one of

tJrem.

lng wlth eVerything I know how, I

I

am

rm

You are

a little

nerrous.

And

I

am

those

trustfng, believ-

saying that partly because I know you are trusting

End

for yours¡

we have

of Belt lll

trusting for your tultfon, your board and your room

that you face, but likewLse Ilm trusting too.

and everything

And bell-eve me, your presence' ]'our

Prayersr your understandíng mean somethlng. But they mean even more on thLs ooe.

All day wednesday, Just your presence alone and your good th6ughts and there
',riLl
be tlmes when ltrs funnyr You wtll be laughing. Tfrnes when you wlll be clappfng
your hands, tfmes you w1Il be qulet and sflent.

You w111 JusÈ

play tt by the ear,

the heart, Just sfmply be yourselves in the Lord. And but $re are out here and I
can tell you that fn'the mrast of a specfal ltte
the toughest asslgnment rrve e..er

by
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had' but we get the greatest results
through it and the ffnal word about
it fs, r
feel llke that werve got to do something
a lfttle dffferent in the specrals. r was,
led as much as my name fs oral Roberts to follow
Èhe format that we have folrowed
whlch has had a great deal of entertainment
and thtngs of that nalure in order
to
geË people Èo tune us l-n' secondJ-y,
fn order.Ëo get TV stations to sell us tfme.

rt

may have never occurrcd

to you that up untfr

dld that the TV stations wourd not
sell primerfme ro us. rn orher words, r
could preach, ,Ä:Tåoall of you ff r r¿anred
to' have you sfng and pray, they woulcl not
se1l us one moment of tfme. But these
bfg
encertafnLng stars such as Jl-mmy
Durant,e and oÈhers we have had,
they get the door
open and ne r4¡ere able co get maybe
20 mlnutes of the hour of preaching
and sacred
songs and prayers' but we have rvon
the case. I^lerve won the sltuation. ürerve
rvon Ëhe
televÍslon fndustry' lnle are going to be
to have more gosper on begfnning wfth
"rror"¿
this one than we rve ever had because they rve
already agreed to take thr.s one. (apprause)
You sort of understand what that
scrfpture means, be wfse as serpents and
harmress
we

as

' 'That means that you have to know whaË Ëo do at a certain time
fn order rater
on to do whatrs really in your hearÈ.
So beginnfng wfth this one and the
ones to
follow every three months you will see
no'Í rnore of the depth of my ministryr
sây¡
more of thê songs thaÈ really have
chrÍst. l,le ¡.rill have more and more of the
stars
of thfs country who wfll be willtng to give
a word for the Lord, which was irnposslble
before, so those others really served a purpose,
and some of Èhem that vrere on before
have since accepted Jesus Cnifst and
some of them are comLng back on
to give thefr
testlmony' so Ltrs not all been a faÍlure
Èhe way that werve had to work
wlth them,
because we fntrocluced some of
them to our Lord. r took Èwo of them
fn our dresslng
room and they accepted chrlst.
one was Jimmy Rodgers, r donrt know
if you remember
when he t{as on or not
' And thls boy ls really servfng ttre lír¿ now and tlrere are
others tltat have elcher turncd to lllm
or they are fn a perfod of maklng the change
over to Jesus chrfst' And we thfnk tverve
had something Ëo do with that. And
we
hank God for f t. so l,rednesday, stuclents,
f aculty, chaper, s tudents, students, rm
r
doves

,
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Pase

I

i

nen¡ous, students, f aculty and staf f f or l^Iednesday, Tuesday. (appfuiuse) Well you
on down and put on this Specl-al yourself ff you thlnk ltrs easy. I tell you,

come

Ít

does look so easy buc

r

Just v¡fsh

ft

were and

I tve got to

as I am on Èhe half hours and that,rs nry fault.
you

wlll help me.

Maybe you w111

help

me

r nu.r"r/litii"o

where

öameras
f'1e11

I

all ln place and they call
mean'

me over and

over.

r¿111

turn the

I Just canrt turn tl¡is on anytlme l--itrs

In about a second, Irm sorry, wfll
And as

you

overcome

I really feel

actor and I know that and the hard part fs that they

on Ëhe hour spect als

aË

!ühat

and

I

hope

home. Ifm not

an

be changlng scenery, getting

cameras

on, say, OK, let,rs go.

Ëough and then

wait. They turn lt back on,

I say, Itm not an acËor.

lt,

I feel l-tfs got to be

I r11 start.

nor¡r

wlll you starË

down

here. So that

hour speclal fs the toughest thing Irve ever done and I thfnk you will flnd that

Ëhe

guest stars donrt find fË the easiest thing theytve ever done too. I.lhen you see these

thfngs on 1¡[ lt. loolcs easy, but behlnd those scenes some real blood, swea! and tears.
And on our

Part' Prayer and fasËLng. Thls klnd

fasËlng. (applause)

So

ff lrn not eating

cometh

not out except by prayer

on Tuesday, be sure

and

I get the right--if

Itm

not eaËing right you wfll understand why. If I got lt rlght, Lt,rs 9:30 to 12 noon,

that?

got

1f you leË us downr you dlrty dog, you. No, I retract that. 9:30 to 12
and then 6:30 we start taplng rfght on the dot at 7:00 but you have to be in your
And

place at 6:30 and thfs place wlll be packed ouc. There are a lot of people ln the

clty

who wattt

to be here

and r¿e wlll

allow them to

come

as long as therers space, but

after that no one else w111 be allowed fn the buflding.

then you have to staf
^nd
untll 10 and one more thfngr You canrt be Jumpfng up and running out. So.pray for

specfal matters. lnlell, there

may

youfve got to come back and ffll
r^¡ll1

be a tl-ne between tapes 'thaÈ you can run up but

thaË seat because there

w1ll be times the camera

be--(applause) Lord, I want you to bless thl-s bunch, the¡e need lt.

serLous. See, where was I? That seat here canrÈ be vacant

Irm tryl.ng to

when you get

back.

Because

they are gofng to be panning the crowd. There wfll be scenes, as I undàrstand Lt, ny
sermon and prayer

wlll be dellvered

somewhere over

here. Itll be faclng you.

wfll be cameras near me ancl cameras a$Jay on up there

be

There

comÍng down over your heacl, sfde

, ::^

j
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lf there16 a carnera ËhaÈ happens Èo be
Èakfng you, donrt ever rook at tn" j"*".".
Thalfs rfght. They donrÈ even want you
alrare of them because vre are together
trying
to Present a wlËness to thfs country. r donrt
knor¿ itrs ever been done lfke
thls fn
Âmerfcafs hfstory before, when hre start
with the rndlans. you r.""rr-, therefs a rear,
a real thread of neanlng fn thls speclal.
I^Ihen you start with the rndlans,
and

you go fnto
athletLcs v¡hfch you know fs sweeping
thJ-s counËry, never before has this country
gone
so r¡frd after athletfcs ancl then sweepfng
l: .o Mr. Roger Ì^lillfams and the fleld of
muslc' Then the two evangelísts who have
dravm over the .longest trme the largest
number of crowds and been before the most people
throughout.the worrd and then our oürn
college klds r^¡ho represent a new breecl
a ne,.¡

,

rt has a 1oË going for ft,
later 1n other countrfes.

doesnr

t ft?

kind of young

man and woman

To speak Ëo peopre and

in

America.

it wtll be rereased

are rlght now on the verge of breakfng into
Europe, we
havenrt broken fnto Europe but one thing
about the London special, there are parËs
of
the London speclal r like very much and parts
r thoughÈ r,ras a littre r¿eak. r adnÍt
that' but ft may be the one thaÈ r¿11-1 break
Ít dor¿n for us
hle

in

Europe and open up European

televisfon to us' And 1f 1t åoes ltrs sure
worth everythlng we did Èo have the London
speclal' oK' letts see lf therers anything
else about, that special r can.:thfnk about.
rf you think about 1t' pray' rr11 be the
one that needs prayer the most because most
of them ru1ll know thefr parts and my sermon,
r donrt memorr. ze ny sermon, r Just get
thoughts ln rny heart ancl get up and turn
loose. And so I donft have any lfnes out
therer You know' But r'ot
",r1" others would feel that thelrs Ls hard too. yes. oh
yes' as for your dress, dress exactly
as you are fn chaper, your normal dress.
Just
exactly' ln the evening and mornÍng there is
no difference. you come Just lfke you are
noÌ'¡' Yes' I'lhy do r say rr¡¡ number two evangellst? rm
r Just proud to be that hlgh.
well' fn my heart I3111y Graham ls the number
one, he rearry ís. And hers really
gracfous' rt takes a big man to do what
B{lly fs gofng to do. First he dedfcated
the campus ln 1967' rtm glad we are not
tapfng tocray. Those cameræwould never get
repafred' BuË hets a verrr h.e has had a love
for me that rrve never been able to be
grateful for enough.' Hc slippcd fnto
my crusacle fn the late fortfes
in FlorÍda..!ust
-ry.rËrræ<¡-.,r,-._.,

I

t
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a few monthr. before he became well-lcnown and
told me later
nópened in hls own
"fràt
heart and he has an aunt who was mfraculously healed
through my mfnfstry and thfs

ninlstry has made an fmpressfon on 8111y¡ as his has
made on me, of course, and
through the years he and r have had experiences
through Ëhe years ihe pr-rblic doesnrt
know about' r think that will becoe of
the fncerestÍng thlngs as Ì¡e wlll deal with
some of che thfngs thatrs happened
Ëo us as much as 20 years ago, even
years
22

first met and what happenecl aË that tlme.
particular mornenË 1n the otherrs hlsÈory. ThaË
when we

And what each

happened

man' r

know when

r almost tosË ry lffe

the letter he wrote back to me, r

ago,

of us has done aË a

to be the thlng for that

1n AusÈralLa and he went a

little

later

a¡rd

refer to that fn the intervfew. rÈ was a rlfesaver and another tfme when r had a great, r had period
a
of bftterness, oh maybe for
a year in *y llfe and part of lt' lt dldntt havä
to do r¡lth hfm personally but had to
do with somethfng around hirn. I'1e11 why
should r give away arl my llnes now, r,ll
JusË
wafÈ untl-l Tuesday to go fnto aål that.
But r thlnk thfs ls a verl¡ fascinatfng thlng
between-two men that should hold interest
to the people of the counEry and I wanted
to change the subJect. rs there another questlon before
may

we change the subJect? yes.

trlell r relate to the prayer, r donrt relate to fastlng,
because fasting has to
sonething that each person feels and'not imposed,
though you wouldnrt
but you highly suggest lt

be

be imposfng it,

$¡hen

you say thaÈ. so r respond to the prayer part
but r

¡ould noÈ resPond to the fastlng part. The fasting
part has to be a very personal

private thing that even mosE-Þeople wouldnrE
know about, that is, l-f itrs golng to be
a fasi of the Lord' so please donfË be offended
at whac r say Ëo you, r thank you
for your thought, but r Ëhfnk our studerrr" un¿urstand
that we belfeve fasting is a
very personar private matter. *lhat r was sayr-ng
about fastfng myself awhlle ago r"ras
more rhetorl'cal than othen'¡Lse. r was
try1ng Èo make a polnt and Èhank you for tha.
thought a¡¡d rrm sure

wfll be praying. Tt¡fs progr€u' wlll come out thc first
fn December' Dr' there u¡fll be no classes all day
Tuesday. (applause)
$te

week

And one

dear brother here sald, 0h no, I cannot mfss my
classes. Can we arrange for hlm to
be fn class by'lmself' Dr' Ilayden?
Presldent of our Faculty, senate
here, Dr. Ìraydcn,

\

t,
Page
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wllI arr ange for you to be rn
class

between taplngs

all by you."urr
we really ap_
precfate thfs academlc
"na
spfrl. that you carry whfch
represents Èhe d eepest part
of
the scho lars'fp leanlngs of
thls enËire brllrfant arrodlte
campus that vre have
gathered
here f rom the upper strata
of our society. And all the
great graduate schools
are
hoverlng nearby hoplng
to get thetr ffrst ch ance and
itrs Just, you know__(applause)
End

hlell r

r¿anËed

to

make

of

BeLt ll2

a splrltual thought or

to do it' r can see that'

ü"ro buÈ

you are determlned

'u¡

we do have some

not goÍng

folks here who need a word from
the Lord.
very distfngufshed frÍend
here, Mr. Leroy BlacksËock,
one of our great
attorneys' Hello' Leroy'
want you to know you are
r¿ercome a,d come over
're
here
a minuËe' please' (applause)
rrrn sure thaÈ he ¡¿fIl be
very preased to have you
fn
on thfs. He fs here for prayer
today. Leroy, bless you. Does
ft bother you Ëo stand
before this group as much
as ft would a Jury or less?
l,le have a

BLACKSTOCK: *1e11

they 100k about as

as some Jurr.es r rve watched

but they
are cooperatÍve too' rrm glad
to hea:: Ehat. They courd probabry
do a better job
than some of the
Juries I,ve appeared before.

oR: r agree to that. I hope
you donrÈ mlnd ff I
prayer for you because
this fs a
l^Iould you say
BLACKSTOCK:

the students Joln me ln
serious matter rde are dealing
wfth now, isnrt ft?
have

Just a wora abáut it?

I have appeare<l down here
with

Dr. Roberts today, a very

<lear frfend
known through the years
and hers been,r, *n"orratfon
to me. J
belleve Ln the power of God
to save lfves and save irlnesses
and r am experiencrng
an 1llness in one of my
eyes, fn fact ft,s

of mfne'

wltotn

rtve

in boch of *y uyuí. It wlll
not effect
legal career but ft may effect
rny readlng abtllty
whfch fs very dear to a lawyer.
And my wlfe a.d r' Vlrglnfa,
who fs also here thought
that we would lfke to vlsft
l¡fth
Dr' Roberts and dlscuss thls
nìatter wfth lifm and pray
'ral'
together because
my

-:;'*- -,.-¡;'*'
a
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t1 * great bellefs ln

hJ's greaÈ

mlnfstry of heallng 1n the
Lord Jesus chrlst. r,m

delfghted to be here and
I belir:ve fn you and your organizatfon
OR: I^lell that means Èhem
ouÈ there, doesn,t
ft?

LEROY: Indeed

0R:

And

s

.

t

do.

I rhink you wfll find thar
these young people are
in

they have a need.

LEROY: Indeed they

tune rvÍth people

when

are, Dr. Roberts.

OR: And chey knor¿ hol
to pray. If I were golng
anywhere on earth for prayer,
I
probably would
Just ask Ëhe group right he re to
help me br.y. I have thaË
rnuch confl_
dence in their prayers.
I,d just like for you Ëo tell
us whlch eye fs the r.¡orst?
LEROY: Itfs the rfght
one, Dr. Roberts.
0R: rs Mrs' Blackstock'
come on and stand by
--vfrginfa, you come and sÈand
by Leroy.
We know each other
as Leroy and Oral.

LER.Y:

I^le

sure do'

My

wÍfe sald

eoming down

here, oral, ftrs arr rfght
ûor me to
say that in thfs formal
meetlng, tr'at if there is
any place fn the unrted
sËates
where a niracle has been
created
all of rulsa, the rr..¿-rr"ted
bankers and busfness'n
nen say that lf there rs
a place Ín all of Amerfca
ç¡here a rnlracle has been
creaËed
or several miracles, ft rs
the establfshmenË of Oral
Roberts UniversfËy and I
belleve
that very mucå.

oR:

thatts the theme h'e-are golng
to have rn the long-hour speciar,
'oell
the Mlracre
of ORU. VirginÍa, would you
ltke to
say a ior¿?

vrRGrNrA: rtm not the
sps¿¡er of the famtly.
Bút r do appreciate this
opportunfty
for us to come here today
and we have a lot of
faith in you and your studenÈs.
0R: we had a word last nlght
through our chapraln from
Goverrtor
Do you
wanÈ to gfve that
'ralrace.
word' werl they talked

directly to you, dfdnrt they?
to glve 1t. Well, I canrt
recall all of f t. I rm ne¡:\rous.
STlll'lps : you are grea
t.
OR:

You want the whole
mike

in order to say somethlng?

youranË

rne

¡
I

I

I
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sTAI'lPs:

heard from Governor l'Iallace
yesterday, Mr. Gann fs
rn tou"t wrth us,
the Assfstant for Governor
Wallace. Ile spent all day
day before
yesterday 1n the wÍth vfce-Presldent
Agnew and had a furl
day at
offfce and has
vfrtually had no paln at all
-the
sfnce the tlme of prayer. (applause)
üfe had prevlously
lnvited üre Çoyg¡nor Ëo come
to campus as soon as he,s able
and Mr. Gann assures
us
that the Governor ls looklng
forward ro rhar and wherher
he comes walkrng .:;;".;".
he comes rollÍng¡ w8 are gofng
to have the Governor fn chapel
before the end of thfs
Year we hope. (applause)
'oe
Jesse Gann fs

0R: Leroy' we had through
the Governorrs request a prayer
for hfm.
phoned hooked up between
hfs bedside and our student

from Alabama who rvere

body and

here'

two blacks and

we

I.Ie had

a tele_

rrad four students

Èwo r¡hltes to come
up and fndfvldually pray
for the Governor over the
telephone r+hfch
"a" amptrfied ln his bedroom and then he
spoke back to us. He prayed
for our student body and
he had been Ln pain day
and
nfght and has had vfrtually
none' Ifost of the tfrùe hers
had no pafn sr.nce. He
has
not had
r^re
call
a complete healfng to where
-what
hers warkfng but hers getting
feeling
fn hls legs and he fs mosËly
without any pafn and when
I was there to
face he was sufferíng untfl
""" hfm face to
he r.¡as almost in tears.
So we belleve prayer
has bridged
part of this gulf' But
the experience has been good
for us, for all 0f us. rtrs
touched all our hearts.
where are you fron other
than Tursa? Are you an okrahoman?
LERO': yes, I was born
in Dl Reno, Oklahoma. I grew
up fn the oflfields up
f.n
osage county' whlch fs
about i00 mlles North of
here rfght out on a prairie
where
rny father was a pumper
fn the of'fleld, , lurorur".
OR: What parE of Osage,
near what town?
LEROY: It was West of pawhuska,
about 25 miles.
oR: Any student'ere near pawrruska,
or ponca cfty? rf so,
òwn a mornent and ruhaË
"ira you JusÈ come
oËher part of Oklahoma?
LEROY: El Reno, Oklahoma.
OR: That would be west of
Ok Clty. Come down
and stand
sq¿¡q with
wrLll us as I{e prayr Someone
pawl¡uska
near
or DI Reno.
r

i
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LER.Y:

Maybe

therers

sornebody from

shrdrer or

l^rêbb

ætually where I gra<luated f rom hf gh school.

0R: tlell werve got

crËy, those are

lfttle

tovrns

thern here f rom about everywhere.

LEROY: That rs greac.
i

¡ rf you had been born ln Asfa or Africa, r
up to stand by you.
oR:

i

LEROY: Thatrs r¡onderf

Èrrfnk we could have

called

someone

ul.

oR: r think they r'111 be coming. rs there
anyone erse, they are porntrng
and they
are coming. oK, oK. rntroduce yourserf
here. Arl rtght, and Leroy, ff you wirl
Just take your glasses and put them in your pocket,
we wfll anolnt your rfght eye
and we are all golng to touch you
Ín fafth Ln our Lord Jesus. ïhe students will
touch
someone or put your hand over your
eye, over someone ersers rfght eye, however
you feel.
Idfll you do that today, all of us
JoJ-n together. Letfs Join now. Father, in
the name
of your son' Jesus christ of Nazareth' rrho
fs very concerned about Leroy Blackstock,
and is ioncerned about hls eyes, pa'rtlcularly
hfs right eye, who has sa1d, r wlll come
and heal him' in the name of Your
son, Jesus, we ask for a mfracle, a mfracle
of
restoration 1n your ol^rn way and ln your
ovm time, and we belfeve through your
son

Jesus' and everybody saÍd Amen.
for Mr. Blackstock.

v.rc':

Now

the young lady here, would you
Just lead a prayer

Lord' we praise your:ame. I^le know yourve
and Lord' hte pray that you wfll be
wfth thfs

Eaught,

man and

us to keep your

Lord, we Just

name

hory,

knorrr and_berfeve,

fn your t+ora, we believe what you said,
we bel].eve in the power Èhatfs
here
on this sta8e rlghL now, Lord. Lord, I
know and I feel that Mr. Blackstock
fs gofng
to experlence your healing' Lord, r know
that hets gofng to become a more blessed man.
I know that hers going to experlerìce your
love and
we béld'eve

thlngs to you now' l'le lfft

your pov¡er. And Lord, we gfve these

up to you wlth fafth and we belfeve, Lorä,
and as r¡¡e
go from here we keep prafslng your
name knowlng and bellevfng ln
all these thfngs.
OR: Young man, you come and close the prayer
nov¡.
thern

!i
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VOICD: our FaÈher, v¡e thank you

for the prlvilege of

you'for the power and the wonder of your
thls earth right

now and we thank you

coming before-you and we thank

Son and the power ÈhaË you

Just released

on

that we can corre to you 1n Ëhfs power and that

Ltrs, done, Jesus, Ln you. And Just thank you for the vlctory and fratse your rru*.
On: i f have an urge to have you come andpray for the doctors who may be workl-ng wfth
I

I

hlm.
I

I^Ie donr

t

they are, but thar

know who

God

will be wiÈh the doct,ors Èoo.

V0ICB: Lord Jesus, we know thaË many mLracles are done 1n ¡nedl-c1ne. Lord,

all- the doctors

whoever Ëhey may

fn thls mfracle, Jesus.
Thank

0R:

trte

r4re

be, Lord, thaË they may see you, Jesus, see

Just prafse your

name and we Èhank you

pray

you

for thfs healing.

you, Lord.

Now, Leroy,

will you take the mlke

and you

pray for us and tire reason

hre are

askfng thaE fn St. James, the fffth chapter, the sl-xteenÈh verse, Confess your faults
one

to

anoÈher and pray

ye one for another that ye

may be

healed. That

neans the per-

sick as he prays for someor, that he may be healed. lrle belfeve as you pray
for us part of this healing wiil come back to you. So you Just pray for us as we all
son rvho Ls

Joln hands for our needs to be ¡net.
LEROY: Our gracfous heavenly FaËher, thou hast pronfsed
why we are

here.

to

ansv¡er prayer and thatrs

belleve thy mÍracles. I{e have seen thy mlracles . And we
PraYr our Father, a special favor on thls great Presldent, the servant of God, our
Brother 0ra1. We pray for the faculty and we pray for these very wonderful young

people of

whom

l^le do

lre are proud'and

to all the parts of ttre world.

whom
I^le

we expect

to take over and t,o carry thy

nessage

ueffeve 1n you, oh Lord, we belLeve fn these students.

l'le thank you for the great wftness ¡vhlch this great universlty is maklng fn thls city
and naËlon and soon the
and we do

r.¡orld.

hre cannot fathom

thy power, Lord, we are ftnlte

not knorv wlrat you can do, but you know that you do do lt.

oh God, that we could share a portion

We

of thls busy schedule, Vlrglnla

humans

are thankful,

and

I, of thfs

great fnstftutlon and the great favor whlch has been done to us today through thfs
great presfdent and our gratftude goes to them and to you, our God, for what, you are
dolng for me ancl fcir all of us. Pray thy blesstngs on fut,ure guccess
and future

,lÍ:'($"- .,
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miracles

ln

Èhfe thy prace. May

ft

become a halrowed

place, r,orJ , whfch all r¿fll look
ór guidance and for heallng. l{e thank you from the
bottor¡ of our heart and we brfng
thfs only fn the name of our savfor and Lord, Jesus
chrfsË, Amen.
I
0R: stand right there now. Through the klndness
of our Dr. wairen Hultgren, First
BaPtfsË church' who happens Èo be Leroyrs
pastor, when Bflly Graham preaches on hrednesca

nlght here fn thls bulldlng, specLal seatLng wfll
be kepË for our students and all,

eo you can be

fn the meetfng and we wfll make an announcenent of
that Tuesday.
can have some prforitfes. Letrs stand
and sfng, sonethfng Good
rs

so you

Gofng To Happen

To You.

I
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